Huck Timber Sale
Sale Area and Slash Disposal Map

Notes
This Sale is in Industrial Fire Precaution Class Zone 60.
All harvester/forwarder trails and skid trails will be flagged and approved prior to landing operations.
Each Cutting Unit is a Payment Unit.
Road ROW volume is Payment Unit 60.
LTA - Leave Tops Attached, Cutting Units 2, 4, 6, 8, 11, 13, 14, 15, 17, 18, 20, 21, 22, 23, 25, 27, 30, 33, 36, 37, 38, 40, 41, 43, 45, 46, 48, 50, 52, 54, 56, 57, 78, 79, 85, 86, 89, 90, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 98, 99.
Where designated, track locations, temporary roads and major skid trails will be scarified at completion of use.
Landlines are approximate.
Contour interval equals forty feet.